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=# pkper drvclopa the drsim of  a dam 
bmt s;vFceP to support ~ ? c r a r i m  rceeareh 
Bod& 16 tbr context of a3 iategrartd plan- 
aLng a p t -  imvolvlng r n d c r  of diffrrrnt 
uerm d e w p v t e *  p r o g r u . ,  Tbs rcquireremts 
far ru+h b ~ y s t ~ m  are described, r ' ~ L w o : ~ ' '  
data b u r  sek- beqelsprd ~d r h t  rche--a 
md m=lrrd languPge arc I l lustrated zhreugh 
4 mpcctfic -lc. 
l* BmDECTIw 
'-e'&cd g h - n g  4y.s=e=s Pbd a o d e l ~  
bavi b m  w t d  iurearimgly in rrerrrt gears 
I l l ] .  I w e v e r  there gze relrt.ively :av 
erf truly i n t r g g a r t d  ryut- f a v o l d ~ g  cultiple 
corporate deparecrrtg &ad ceveral b y e r r  sf 
d c c l s i c m d l n g  f z h  the w 3 c  detai led plan- 
nlng r t  the pscduc~im Tewal t o  z o t e  a g g r e g a t e  
firancial s-rLea and a-wlysea Lor bwlgre- 
h g  U r t r a t e g i e  d c ~ i r i r n - k i n ~ .  S c h  re- 
ssa$clr has blcn cmcemtd d ~ b  the e ~ p l t x i t y  
of mu& ayrtess a d  rka way+ in ddch cc-pueers 
p m d c  hfoEZ4tiOU X d  =+lyric Support  t 4  
the d a c i s l ~ u ~ k t r r .  The gebersl capui rncacs  
for r dtcisik support c y r t e t  [%I) kave b ~ e n  
mtlimed in 111, I 2 1  aab [9 ] .  In c i a  paper ue 
dcscribc hw- data hasa =mag-eat aystca etch- 
d q u u  cab bc used co t-p track of tbu c ~ p i t z  
f d b m 2 i e 0  f ~ u u s  beturea differmt deci$ieo- 
mLh6 d t a  u d  m u t e r  progm-. The objac- 
r.l-e art: {I) co increase the i ~ t e g ~ i r y  of tba 
p-g ~ T O C ~ S ~  by assur tng ' th~ t  ~ h c  orrect 
h p u t r  cr* uscd by tha various cmpuLtr p m g r a  
u r d  by prowidlag MI T a d i t  t r d T  and ( 2 )  to  
8M the usrxr by fac i l i er t iug  data r e t r i e v a l  and 
proeess+ag uzd by prrvidiug a e u v i r w c n t  & 
which i r  is c 4 7  to t e s t  &ad krrp track of rhe 
effects of di f fercpt  r d e l  &$=ptions and data  
~rluea d u r i a g  aua~i~tvity a a l y s e s .  
Tnc advamtrgcs o f  Dats  Bade ifamagetent Sys-' 
t- [DPS) in urucir tg  data Inregr i ty  and ssc- 
uri~j, ~ ~ d u c l u g  data ~ d u d a ~ c j .  a t a I n 1 q  
r d t L p l e  zdaUmtships bemeen data i:ez and 
p r e d i n g  t h ~  k#i$ for pwerfuf r e = r i + v a l  l#~- 
pra$ta a;+ w e l l - d a c ~ r = r e d  [ l o  1. To dare appil- 
utioacr have bcm p r h a ~ i l y  in un iwfematica 
rctrieval or data p r o ~ e s s h g  eudro-t* T h  
'data base mpprvaeh' IS :a d r s i ~  the logical  
S E ~ L I F ~ U K E  [schtreaa) for  :ke b r a  to all+ for 
ckc eathated dam rsqui:e;~~lLs of di f l r renr  
users a ~ d  pmg-. For mddfmg and planaiag 
r y s t w  ch is  uighc appear re be 4 dff:ieul:, cask 
a h e a  :he dara relati0n6hipc ta be -inrain& 
differ f r m  co d ' e l  n d  im the ceatext 
of any P ~ C  @el are a f t e l  asecretimcd ~ u l y  
thsdugh txtew.ive e x p e r b m ~ r t l o ~  aired at r i d -  
i q  the -BE i= .pwtan~ -=ar id lea ~ f f e i e t n ~  t h t  
d 5 j t e r i v r  of b e t r e s t .  k3at i~ ~ ~ e d e d  here I s  
a reerievsl Lsaguage sr4 dara base syst- shieb 
i r  capable of d m r a l l y  tzan+€9r=lfmg l o g i d  
d s r r  srrr;:ture~ r o  the meeds of a partitular 
M e 1  at a p a r t i d r  t lac. ag l o g i c d l  5trcC- 
t m t s  ve  wan d r  data bait 'sck3.a' [cystc= 
adaFds~ra:orr vie-d). a d  a r e  ps:t ieu~rrly  the 
c l a s s  of 'a~bseheaas~ [ p r r ~ r ~ f ' ~  vie,-] which 
u a  bc derived frcm r5e mehema. A 3appiag Inn- 
. . 
grrngr €or :his pupait has been o u t l l ~ e b  in [4]. 
m th is  p ? ~ r  T* cmcenrr+c& om a dif ferent  
= p a c t  of the m a  of DL!! ttc3wlogy to supwrt 
d r c l b i s ~ u u U ~ - n ~ l y  ita ufir ta b t l p  -gr 
data thus a d  d e l e  d u b g  semic lv i ty  
andy&e9 i n  k t b  the shdaclen produeeic4 
uar of a plraalag myst-. The t p s t c r  pro, 
gr- ch-elves are  r e p r t s m t e d  by record 
~ ~ ~ e ~ s  in rha drra S w t  W e b  cm be r r  
trirved pad -slrtrd by hi* l e v e l .  c-ds. 
Un deaeslbe r a c m  baled m the CWfiYL bra 
h e  T+st Croup (PBTC) 'netwrt '  rppreach [ $ I  
vhieh is mot prob lerspcc i f i c  earn be w e d  
im r vide r ~ e c t y  of r p p l i c ~ r b .  Belated 
wrk 4 p ~ a f l  in 131. 'ilta prrsefi! paper i s  tn 
-isn and iLl#trrtia nf  g r t v i o u  w r k  em 
r h l b  rvbjrct  1131. 
L 
(1) The WokU3iCy t o  tr-forh dam i u ~ o  thr 
spedfk f o m t  required by a pcrriealx r e i t -  
m e  -a o r  eezpucer gmgrw. 
(2) Qi£ficulcicr iz  Catr Ptring esmeat iceu 
d m  diffcrrrrt  progr- a d  p r h g e r  arr b 
w r d i m t a d .  
€3) fwt that. tk* plhmia+ r y s t u  uf@t  r+ 
qdrr a l t c n u t i v e  S p p i n g a  of rht -e da:a i ~ -  
puts fit* (d i f ferat  v&tn of) tkr r- ourput 
m . t h b k a +  C m m m  e z a q l e ~  occ- rbc 
p h h g  m r e a  i e  t o  be e a p J l e  o f  = u a g  our- 
c-a d c r  duF*rrmt de?ref iat im mor immrov 
umsg-mt mEth0de. 
(4) IMCCBSI~J tD C O Q ~ ~ U  4 l ~ g . ~  
btt o f  p r Q g r a  i n t e r a c t  d t h  each orher 
tbm&\ the i f  h p u t a  a z d  outpltta a d  =st be 
u e a t t d  certain saqume*  t o  t u u r c  val id  
r d t s *  
IS) ' A corpla h t a  b t r g r i t g  p d 1 e - a  w t  ba 
whtd ia that data redmdaer~ t.s r desired m o m  
rmther than ~ 7 c r k g  t o be avoided. The 9 l .m~  
nidg sysrcm stmrtld be &pr5la of g a r z t i a g  
e t d d r r g  a l~rnrt i~t  - a h a  nf ovtpnt wad- 
&bhs a t  each of srvrra l  3tages m d  l c v e h  DF 
tb pl-mg p r ~ m s .  It k h o d d  be p~amLble 
d e i p p l c  t o  t rare ,  a s p -  a d ,  i f  mecrasrrg, 
d j w t  the  cn:irr b l s t o ~ y  o l  p r o s &  runs. 
U E ~ C ~ C W  and drer  values deb ucdtrly 
w w .  This ia useful, for  r-I*, 5n i t e r e  
t l v e  b d g t t h g  proeaEua tuvolviag neg~tiatien 
khrc ra  corporate diviriohs rd b a d q u a t t c r 9 .  
{6) Bac~ust may uarrs  =y be iuvolvtd in 
-g p rocur  d r q r u t t  a r c u r i r y  n a 9 u r s s  
wat be prwLd6d. b y  users u i l l  have rea- 
t r i e t ed  r i g h r e  t o  hccess asd wdify data and' 
to  i d t i a t e  proEr= mns. 
7 Because p w g  r y s e e w  Eusr be capable 
of mmheiea s l d  u c - r i a =  c h q  should be b u i l t  
h a r d & r  -r rrd easy to e d i f y  a d  
&tala. 
( 8 )  Midcquate grog-r and uer decm=eatati~a 
r h d d  5r available.  
19) 5iaer au-y - r e .  d l 1  be %uvoTved with 
U f e d n g  X e w l s  PE p r o g r d g  hxprrtiae the 
m d  l-mae -t bc raailr w d c r ~ t a d a b l e  
m d  f*tgi-g of -takes. Users rhcruld f e e l  
' s d o r t a b l e '  d t h  the rystea im &e srr;ra thar 
they Lsw uhese they are a r  all atages m d  can 
bw c m f i d t n e a  rhrt E ~ P  data supplled rhea 1s 
u p t - a t r  mi eozrecc.  Ia t h i s  C-CLIP~ 
&+I p-ng sysr= &odd fad l imte  the c e ~ -  
d c a c i o m  proccsl 60 chat s givea u e r  can 
csgily d r t e n h e  tS+ relevant a t r i m s  of o:he,r 
-era-& f4t-a of d e c t r o a i c  ail, 
In tE+ f o l l w h g  recrian u+ ~ u t l h r  the 
d ~ i g n  QE 4 syst- M C h  a t t q t s  to b e t  may 
of t h c s t  requit-u. 
3- xMxcm.m'P Arn.l%€mmmX 
W drea b s r  d e s i p  ~511 br  +Il~$trattC 
&g thr nep-p;k ~ p r m c h  I S ]  p c h a d l y  be- 
- m e  such spgt- are -re kcadfly a%-atlable 
- r U y -  A ~ I  cquiwlrqt system design could 
read.i&''be ~ ~ I = L E L = B ~  in B biera~Chica1 [ 8 ]  
uf ~&doerd [LI D W .  ' 
h the meruork a p p s w ~ h  =he s c h e u  o r  lql- 
d d*se-fp~tm of the data i ~wl f i s  daea i t e c s ,  
, 
r 4 ~ 0 r d  ~ C C  and SIC cy-ps .  X data i t e m  Ls t h ~  
U s r  m l z  p i  data r b i e h  has a -8ning. Skb- 
8r:s of data ir- run bc assodated vith each 
other by s p c e i f m g  r b r  they b e h g  CQ chr ' 
same +rmrd type. Record q-pea ara in cum cr- 
b r e d  to -Clr erher d a  thc 'set' e m t r ~ c t  
did cmstituccs a o a r t o - a n y  r a l a t i o a ~ h l p  
&-ern ' *car '  rewrd C y ~ c  a ~ d  a 'wzber'  
record m e .  55-e eonrtrucrs arc sufficierr~ 
ta represent data ~ & t t ~ $ h i p s  of t - b i t r a r y  , 
eoeplex izy ( l e e  the graphical rept+sesc*Cion QF 
t h e  propored deru hare sebrzb i n  Figure 2).  Ae 
a q  t ime the s to red  d r to5asr  ( o r  ' t e a l i z a t i ~ a ' )  
p i  rhc whelm u i l l  eomr is t  o l  rn a r b i t r n r y  mu=- 
bcr o f  ' i ns tsac rs '  o f  esch record- type corceb- 
-ding t o  tht values a s g m  by t he  d a t a  i c e d  
tala F l g u r r r  6 and 81, A f t e r  t h e  rehemu has 
been d e s i p e d  end rhe data  l o a d e d r r e t r i e v d  
u e o r d i s ~  t o  the P B X  =peci f lcaeiorr  involvec 
t h e  use of r deta  mmipuJ.atun l a n g u g r  [PKL). 
'Ibe P K  girts t h t  mtr t h e  a b i l i t y  to t r a v e r s c  
t h e  data  ba4c n r m r k  i n  a recdrb-by-record a n -  
wr. Simi t h i s  13 4 F a i r l y  ' 1 ~  l e v e l '  lam- 
gwge, uawui tab le For m a - e r p r r r  vstrs,  the pf+ 
p e e d  c o ~ ~ n d  laagcage ;ri l l c o n t a i n  =ny ' p r r  
pro~rr=;8cd' r e t r i e v a l  p r a g r m .  
The pl8WliUg ryscecl Is b e i n g  b p l e r x n t c d  
im tt& AFL p r e g r a u  Language u i n g  t he  'EDBS 
Dam B a +  Y ! g e & n r  Sya:e3, [I]. The schcsr  
i r  d e s c r i b r d  w i n g  P 'Data C e C I n i ~ l ~ t t  ~ n g r c a g e '  
@PL). A p a r t i a l  d a t i m i t i o n  oE t h e  p ~ ~ p o a t d  ' 
s c h w  u r i a g  t h e  EDBS P3L is i l l u r t e a z r d  i m  
Pi.&ure 1. 
a 1- tbe i = p l e a t a e i e n  advantage hms been 
t&en eE r- of the Fcaturea a v a i l a b l e  i u  #L 
a i c h  a# nor dupl ieaeed i a  o:ktr 1rrt.gupgu: 
{u The h n y a g a  possess an 'Execu~r . '  opera to r  
whlch d f p ~  the e a a s t ~ u c ~ i c a  a f  t o a d s  a@ 
&ar&etrr ~ r t i d g *  ;+ich can r=bseguemtly bs e x r  
mtd. Using t h i s  f e a t u ~ e  e h r r s c t e r  c s t r ? ~ ~  
c o u i c e i d g  o f  sequeacrr O E  em=.a~dr  t o  open tnd 
zePd f l k a  and =*cure p r o ~ f a  (':utierio-' -Ln 
Ul.1 cambe a t o r &  in Zhc databast sad r e t r i e v e d  
m d  meewttd as ~ e q u i t e d .  
[2) Pmeriohs cam be e m v ~ r t d  t o  &aeaetcr  
= c ~ i c e s ,  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  d a r a  bane Gysrea in 
t h b  f e n  acd subsrqucnt ly  r r r r i e v e d .  A 'grwpt  
af ~ u e h  f m e r i m  a 5  be r t e r t d  and r t ~ r i e v e d  
ln a ~JaLlar s g n e r .  fn the f a l l c f i l n g  ' Func- 
tiom Greup' be e q c l v d c a t  t o  a p;ograa 
{with i c r  '=int r d  aub-?rogr-) i n  saurhec 
p m g r a d n g  language, 
[3] Data a r r a y s  o f  PPY d i c c n r i o n  can be s t o r e d  
re * e c q e ~ c s l  of  r t a d -  utcess  f i l e .  Fut- 
rhc raore  it i s  8 ~ i ~ p l e  a t t e e  t o  e a e d c  char- 
a c t e r  sad s~-zeric ar rays  i a c s  a c h s r a c t r r  s t r i n g  
rhich can ba s c o r t d  as 4 single File compoaenL. 
Tht e b ~ v e  c a p s b i l i c i c s  n f  have b t c n  
used to a i z p l i f y   he dtdlgn 0e.d v i l l  s i ~ p L l E y  
the e x p o e l t i o n  which fal lows, Havever t h e  h g i -  
e a l  d e r i g n  cou ld  bm i = p l r w o t e d  in  sthe; pra- 
gr-iag lsagusgur uith o n l y   ino or ehangea. 
3eEoee d e s c r l b i n 6  rhe s c h e u  4 the pro -  
cecsirrg eou-artds which operate on the darabssc 
i t  i s  necesrary to d e f i n e  so re  of Eerf;S we 
w i l l  be usfa&. A 'P lannlng ~ ~ g t e c r '  c ~ a i s t s  o f  
r . d - b t r  of  Fd.elsb. Each K d e l  in turn coasiscs 
of c n-er of Prceesres. A l r b c e d s  l a v a l v e s  
the  USE of a Func t ion  Greup i n  t h e  c ~ m t e x t  a€  a 
d e l .  A Fucceioa Croup I- p r o z r u ]  rxecurec 
a reqr;cnee O E  operat ions on tbe  d a t a  md ;epre- 
r a t s  B s ~ p u ~ a ~ i ~ ~ l  $re?. Fuuer iod Grou? 
m y  c o n s i s t  o f  cnc o r  =re coopera t ing  3% func- 
zipas. A Proce59 i a  u s a e r s e e d  ~ i r h  e d y  me 
Fueczien 6;eup hwdever Lhs s z e  Frr;rction GrCup 
may hc used tn a n e b c r  of d i f f e r e n t  'P roccss~s  
i a  eke 3-+ pr d i f f e r e n t  d e b .  f i e  6 ~ e t i f f -  
c a t i ~ r r  EPF 8 Proce58 :ncluSes a drfirtiticm af  
t b r  rerv i romnt  b which i t s  assoc ia ted  FunctLam 
G r m p  ia eo aperare i d e l ~ d i a g  r i t  naming o f  i t s  
i n p u t *  a ~ d  outpu ts  (nit5 r e n m i ~ g  of v a r i a b l e ?  
wbrr~ ~ I C C S C B ~ ~ ] - S ~ ~  Figure 4. TLua a F m c -  
t iw Group migh t  execute a l i a e a r  programing 
algorit5.a and d g h c  be us& a.g a Reteam id both 
4 p r o d k c t i o n  pla-i.ng K d c l  ozd r cash =age- 
eent  S d e l +  
To 'oa:mtaLu d a t a  I n t e g r i t y  oad cb eftsure 
that all. inputs which c f f e e r  rhr r e s u l t s  Q €  o . 
P;&e$s a r e  Cecbrded a f l  ddea ' i s  3co:ed on 
d i r t e r  access files unless erased by thc  uscr .  
Thlhie tnc ludes deta rneerer! i n  r e p m e  t o  p ro -  
grau p r m p t s  i f  t h a t  da ta  r f t s c t s  the va lue$  o f  
m ~ p u t  var iab les .  It is m c e r s r r y  t o  Sis tLngu ish  
b e w e e n  d i f f e r e n t  k f p d s  0: dug& i d p u ~ s  LO Pro- 
ceases. ' ~ x e ~ c ~ o u s  I n p u t '  t o  a Rarr+s$ i s  data 
preulausly c u r p m  by anothet proctab. Since 
a l l  data ~ a t v  f l ;nct ipos {c.g. h r C i s g  d: dres  
S r n  a eagneeic t a ~ e )  e r e  p c r f o r c e d  by Pro- 
etsces  a l e o s t  a l l  d a t a  is e x o g e a w .  511e =st  
h p o r r a n t  excepeion-eo eh is  oceuca u i th  p;e- 
c t r a e s  aecepcing on-1lr;e i n p u t  f r o m  users..  Such 
bacm XB r e f e r r e d  ro s4 '% Input.' 
A n d c r  o f  ~ 1 g o r f : I l m  [[including cerpor-  
ate planning w l a l a t i o n  packsgrr) o p t a t e  by ' 
iuccrpreting a logic01 ~ ~ r c i f l a t i s n  of cha U l r d  erue of r e g i s r r e t i m  also enforce& programer 
btddtd  h t h i s  logical starErnz i i w e v e t  i t  i8 mocker  ' a Y s t t h  d e r r l ~ ~ e n t '  a y r c o  mad u i l l  not 
bercer p r a c t i c e  f o r  a n y  r e u r n s  2 m  tlra be i u r t k e r  dercfibrd hem. 
l ~ i e s l  atate-~c aa  i d e p e c d t a t  4 s  p o s s i b l e  of  Fignrr 1 b e l w  shows parr of the echeio de- 
by "press* pu-r*ra *' variabhs' Lir i t io; l  far ~ h e  aata Ease L T I F I ~ C ~ Q ~ F  in rhe  P5L 
Ta &zphasizm t h i s  arrd co incruaaa the sel€+ of EDU5 &ilr Figure 2 g i v e s  a grspbirral repre- 
d-ntin~ c s p a b i l l t i r s  a f  the eyreta thlr :om reoratlorn 0 5  the a c h e s .  
of 'iaprrc' t o  algorich-c i s  treated. sepecetely 
h r i u g  t h e  exeeurion phera o f  r W e 1  thc 
dOcl inpugs ced n u t p u t s  of csch P r ~ c e ~ s  a f l  re- 
cordad im the data base. Thr i n i t i a l  set QE dgtu 
for Proeras  v i l l  be r e f e ~ e d  so e o l l s c r i v e l y  
as 8 Base Case. An t d j u s t ~ e u : .  of  the  v d e s  of 
4 W c  Case f o r  s e n s l t i r i ~ y  t t r e i a g  or o ther  put- 
PO$+$ ib a*: Io rove dam s t o r a g r  a Cast is 
rrpresentrd only by the i n s t ~ ~ c c f c r t s  ddeh 
t r p a s f o r a  valces of chr  3 4 ~ ~  Came data. A & 
5a t b  tbmrd of r cm>utat ioa per:e-d Ear a 
mpccific C % S ~  4f a P~OCBSS. T h t r e  i 4  a 1:f tor- 
r u p m d r p c s  b + w n  a b and i~ assacUt*d Q~E; 
psr dew. 
6, A DATA BEE SCRW FOX VECLSTCN mrnv 
m5ha b r t 8 b r r a  des- h c l u d r r  f o u r  APL f f l * ~  
T b m  b r a  R i e t i a n a r y , F i l e  cenea ins  d e l L d t f m  
of: (11 fir ? d a b ,  ( 2 )  t k c  P;ocrssra h e l d -  
b g  their T m p a  and e u t ~ u t  v a r i a b l e s  and P m b h m  
Sta teent  d t f i n i t i ~ u  a d  (3) &t Repert. PaEiaI-  
t,ims {fears) fo r  output v a r i a b l e s .  ihr  
b e  P J ~ e c t o r y  s i p e B L n e  rke l o ~ i a l  relatim- ' 
mUp3 b ~ r r e e a  F d e l ~ ,  ? r ~ + $ s e s  m d  zhe B a s e -  
 case^+, Cases mid ams c - c h  c ~ u s t i t t ~ t e  me * 
pr r ta t ioaa l  history of Lath Proctar. The tezm 
' D i m ~ c t o q '  i s  used because rhe d a t a  b a g 1  
r e c o r d ~  p d a r i l y  eontala 'p ia tcrsr  t~ t h e  
Data Dict ionary sad Data F i l e s  i n  uhieh 
the d a r a  values thmselvea are s t ~ r e d  - The Patr 
F i l e  for  4 ?&el. cant& the  actual inpuL.  a d  
-
output data v z l w s  a33 ~Faraeeer & t r i e r s  drr -  
tzibiztp r h ~  aature  and puFa$e of each haseua, 
Cssc and Em. Tt.& F u ~ c t i m  Library coaC.sIms drr 
wdc for all f m c ~ i h n s  used by h e  P l a h i n ~  Sye- 
LFE; c i ~ h e r  i d i d d u a l  f u - ~ e = i m s  QT c a p l e t e  
F m c t i a a  Groups m y  be acersrrd. All f - e t i a  
rm4r be r r s i s t e t e d  Ln the  F u c k i w  LiSrary b r  
form t h e y  e m  be u s r d  by & Process. n l s  p r w  
h d e r l i a e d  dace it- n x e s  in Fig#+ Z a r e  
record 'keyaT consist-?ng ef user -g ivoa a-es 
f o r  t h e  record iz t9z4ne~5.  ike sUffir Tm* i a -  
dicatea t h a t  t h e  data f z e  is a ' go ia=er '  (valct 
of a  cnmpomnr dr;=ber La anocher f i h )  . D4:a 
It- n k c r  *ding v i t h  'D~CR-FTR' are  po ia te r r  
t o  w e ~ - g i v e ~  e h a r a c t ~ r  aatrices deser ib idg  rhr 
~ ~ s o c i u t c d  r t e o s d  inseanet. The =&gs oE 
the  orhcr data i t e m  are; 
mEL. FXA!CIE - m- a£ -&&I P s t a  F i l e  
~ C E S S . T t F S C 3 P  - n r r  Q£ uorkrpac~na=e ~f 
r l m ~ t i ~ a  Group 
P R W E S S . ~ - ~  - p a h ~ a r  t o  char&crer  = t r h  
;eprt?$t~thg the  stqueocr of e h a d s  
required ee -cute ehs FumctIPa Crm7. 
~ . C - E C E C . P ? ~  - pointer ea ehrrrctcr =rr:x 
g i - ~ i n g  the c o ~ a c d s  represearing t h e  
changes :a tbc  B a ~ e e a s c  assoc iated  ~ i e h  
this pa;tlcular Case. 
CUE-PEN= - the FWEtE of the  Probl- Steel-  
3edt a~sociated with this Case. 
RDX-DATA-ETR - p o h r e r  t o  the d a e ~  mtpu: E r w  
the  R m .  
PW&~ATCIEhi.l..-KL - a binary v a r i a b l e  indierc- Tha P 1 ~ m i m p  5 ~ 8 ~ -  i a der igned t o  f e c i l i -  
hg whrther Or P'rnaiag ' Y ' " ~  t a t e  autoated running o f  a 1 1  or m o m  of the P ~ o -  
- t o  r u r ~ e a e i e a l l y  read the PtoSlea Seare- 
mmt 1mto the u s e r ' s  uorkapaer. If nor etrsra virhi t i  a E d e l  8 e  rhe Dption of Ehb uscr. 
t h i s  w i l l  be dorx c d e r  p r o g r n  eont;ol. Ikc PRWESS r e c ~ r d s  wich11-1 the  K-P s r c  are stored 
lXFm.L-bcL - biaary variablt indicating whether 
or not the  Plunniaa Svstea i s  to o u t ~ x t i -  i~ chcIr ' P # ~ o F & ~ '  p;ceedtr;cs order ( the firs:. 
~ o & ~ r c e .  If not tbco :he duta v l l l  ba 
$=ad under proRrrb cmrrel .  rum, c~F.) R e  P l ~ ~ i n g  Systea has the infor- 
. - 
lXTK.+EX - b1msr-y v a r i a b l e  i d l c a c l n g  chat ~ h e  mtioa t o  a s u r &  t h i s  [ see  Section 51. -4 
iwt v8riab1rs are  'M' o r  'Exo&e;raus'. records in the  P-8 and E-C sets are ralntaiaed 
-.I-UAR-LEZ - naza 01 -el.-* OF  re+ by eke Pladaing Syseea ia LIM order m d e r  rhs 
e&ae: l i s e  0: the  input v a r i a b l e  n;mc 
. fmlloc;ed bv t h e i r  d h n s i o n c  i n  mrrenthersa r s s m p t l a n  thut the  Xarrst  Baseease a d  Case are 
[ace ~ i g u e ;  6). the l o s t  l i k e l y  to be used. IE t h i s  i s  not the 
UUTPUT.SYAR-LI5T - liat of output var iablec md  ease e h e  user a n  i t d i e a t e  tkt  p a r r i c u l a r  Base- - 
EtePOtTT-PEF.a-U- - peiaeer  to tbe  chareeter 
mtriag r n ~ a d X n g  of rha r e p r e  E o ~ t  [herb- Ydrl (or any valid subsrqwace QE P r w r ~ s r s ) .  
hga, lnbtls. etc.). 
rtrc variow Cases rsdracr the inpu: 4rd out- 
Tbc p b t e r m  19 Che r r c o ~ d r  1 rh-augh 6 put data geae~atrb during s eas i r lv i ty  saslyres. 
Pipurr 2 point t o  the Psca Dic=ian.ary F i Ic .  C-Em-PTR for the last W E  record i n  the 
T h k a  r ~ o r d s  arc stored during tke W c l  Deflni- 5-C 9 e t  (h+~-hicb b lobrd* ac the 6- t h e  as i e s  
_ti- P h ~ e -  k c ~ d s  7 &rough 10 sccard the  h ie -  msociated BASECASE ;eco;d) actually poin ts  t o  a 
tory of p r o c s a i n g  a d  t h e i r  p i n t e r r  p o i a t ' t o  thatecrer strh of APL iusrtuctions which loads 
tbc W e 1  Pa% File.  The8e records are sco;cd the entire rtt 01 data for  :be BASECASE. f i e  
during thc Running ?hare. C-effC-PTRTr f a r  o:hrr CASE records poiat t o  
b 
1. YEEL 
F o b t m r r  t o  I k t r  
Die t laPr ry  
_-+*---------- 
mbL+rr EO htc m r  
; - 
1) h c h  b o ~  e a r r + r p ; d ~  ra m 
rswcd trrpc 
2) m+ or=+ of she =&eo$d =Y?* 
i r  vrirtea oursid+ ~ h +  b x  
31 b m  i e n  n c r s  rcr witrt* 
utthim th& box 
41 ate s c p r r a r n e d  b~ *- 
&* Kmwwc 
ehrrsct*r m t r i c e r  of tha hPL l n s r h r e t l m s  which 
m v c r t  the original Baseease data vrluar t o  
thoaa f o r  dre Case. Thw the 14sB rceefd i u  the 
&C s e t  i r  P O - l l y  b c ~ t s ~ e d  f i r s t  and BUCC~S-  
s i v c  'Prior' r e c o r d s  are obtained -ti1 thm de- 
*i red  Cbae ia reached.  Tlw PS-SL? f i e l d  i n  rhc 
W e  r t e e r d  c r o s s - r a E e r c ~ r s  t h e  P 3 . 0 3 - S T A m  
neord  p s s m i r t r d  with che vtrslem o f  ehe Prob- 
1e-S~ateacnc {I£ any) wed br eha Case. T?u! 
' C-1-3 SEE r r r o c l a t e g  a Cara of P Praeecr  r irh  
the Exogeamus IQFULS used I r h t s t  laputr srs by 
d e f i d r i m  tht outpurr oE Bmr D£ orher PFP 
ceraes). The DATE record type and b R  see were 
introduced to f a c i l i t a t e  rerrisrrl i n  re3pmsc 
t o  queries i ava lv ing  da tes .  For tzaaplr. 
d g h ~  d S h  t o  d l ~ p h f  yesterday'* R t T  F ~ F O S ~ &  
or purge last 100thT8 proebssing hisrer~.  
kt er pore  Problem Statemezrs  a r e  4 s s b  
ciatad u i& c Precesr  thrmgh the  P-PS s e t .  
Hate also that m e  APL iar:rr;ttim pointed t n  
by w y  c p n t a i 3  e d i t i n g  imtructims 
to nl1av sxperksrr ta=fom vfth v a r i w ~ ~  tkariges to 
r P r c r b l t ~  5trnt.z-c. The P-I s e r  ceatalm ona 
. or mrc IXWI records. ma I-VAR-LIST for  
b o g m e w  IHPIT daes l a  a character s t r i n g  p r r  
fwed by rtre ? ! e l  n8.w (if fm o different 
&el)  m d  P r ~ e r s s  n e  of rhr Pca tess  u h i B  
gemrateis  the data. Array v a r i a b l e  a a s a  a r e  
f o l l w r d  by the array di~eas i iaps  in parmthtrer 
t o  allor data val ldatfea (bee Bfguce 6 ) .  
The P-D s e t  will aEttrr watala mly me ee- 
bar recard- K m v e r .  t b e    at of outpur variables 
m y  be psrt i tssnrd £or r c p r c i a g  purposes. n& 
CbR met rrssa;ircra me or =arm a l t c m a e i v e  Ra- 
port P e f i n i t l m a  d t h  rhe variable l i s t  OF the 
m e r  record of the  Q ~ C  wcutrence. A ~trarsl- 
iztd repoct genera tor  d y s t ~ a  seeeptr r rrprt 
d c f i f i i t i o a  inpuL i n t c r s c c f v e l y  by che user  a r i  
-cedes i c  as a Jarhetar string. This FS I ~ a d d d  
i n t o  t h e  Paer P i e t i ~ m s r y  durlng the ' r eg is tea -  
t ioar  PIOCCSS {see bclcu] and i e  g0inted re by 
t h e  R-PEF-FTR tist* it-. Ssa3drrdized inpur  o r  
ouepu: variabl~ d a t a  d i s p l a y s  cep be obtained 
a u c o ; a t i e + l l y  P C  any ti= r i t h o u c  rht  a e e e s r i t y  
for 550ring a r e p e r r  d e f i n i t i o n .  
hring c h i s  phwe :he d a t a  d i c t i o n a ~ y  1s 
lodJ v i t b  dam represen t ing  d c f i u i t i a o ~  of a l l  
c m p o o e ~ t ~  of t h e  Wel. A t  t h ~  EW ti=+ LE- 
c c a e a c  Q £  daca raeords  O: types  1 through 5 ate 
lowled i ~ t o  t h e  D a e r  Bass Di rec tory  and any . 
u t t r a r f i c e d  Eulretio3s a d  'funcziod Groups 'are 
l+d h t o  the F w e r i e a  Library. ?Se lardinp 
of EMS deta is aeeoapl isbsd by *regl%=eribg' 
tbr M e l ,  itx ?;ocessss, T u e t i b n  Grcups, 2s- 
port ~ e ~ i u t c i m s  and {*ptionaIly) ~ 1 e b a I   ti- 
a b l u  using = Iiatracti lve 'E.ClST'E?+' f u ~ c ~ i o r r  
a.e Q U L X ~ L E ~  b a l w .  A DWWE?ih'I Zuaet iaa us- 
STEP 
1 IIOAP PWSYS 
2 E c I n E x  'wDEL' 




l l I S  WDEL 15 RUX VEEldY  'iO PWDUCE A P U  
DbETIPr(  P U H  F7X THE MLLVJIX WEEK. THE 
BASIS OF THE HOPEL I S  A L I S M  ?WCRiL! 
[SEE PRDPJXLP UEFIXTTlOSI. PRCKES535, 
acFPWf IBILiTZES AqD DATA ZVdS ARE AS 
mLmS ; 
11 PROCESS -DATA: 
' ACiXWSTIrrC, 92htcLK CYCLE. PROCESS P L U S  
VAI.UE.5 OP VARIABLE5 K.H.A,Sl?,S FRU! A ' 
wmIC T*Pl 5i0w 
M I A  FlLE. 
2)  PROCESS C Y ! G I ? C S :  
ACCWSiIYC,  r?chiKLY CYCLE. PROCESS a!- 
PUT= CPhTF.llLWlO;Y W C I H S .  C, USDER STY- 
- dLmTIDx OPi109S. rrr- 
FViS: H,P,S. CL;TPI;T$; C 
3) P3ME55 PLIKITS: 
L;UT?W VARIABLE L1575: 
V,XIS)  . Y W I  
RETORT HA--PSOQPLtV 
XPCLT D E S C R T m I O S :  
~ W L U  PRO~LC~IPS PLXH 
Figure 4 
Definition of Hods1 and P t m ~ r s e c  
[ca=purer prcrpts a r e  u~derliaab; 
user t h c d s  are irrded~edl 
t h i s  data to autamcicdly  provide user- a-d 
: P T Q $ ~ - L - ~ L Y ~ ~  d 0 ~ ~ i ~ n t a . i ~ .  o f  the =@di?l- 
Tht K d r l  PeEinici~n Phacr vill be i l l u s -  
traced by 4 sirplr spplicsci&n o f  l ines;  prb- 
9ra=in9 r* a p r d u e t i m  ?lafinin% P ~ Q ~ ' I = .  
data f I w g  Involved rra s h m  in Figure 3. The 
.fiEKLU ieslll: is cwXafned buridz tfi= k g i s = t a -  
L x i E m I v ~  ~splr. t i o n  Pr~cefs ultith lrs illustrated i n  Figure 4. 
mwcrrDy p v ~ ~ r i  
PCm Brser, Dy LT;EP;LY -S FCEC,+. ~ c * p  1 the Phmiag 55$=*3 fm* =ha 
PUr$; I]. [3trTPLFTS: U user's uorkspaee. In a m p  2 Eke i s  'rcg i s -  
PmUCTrm, ttred'. Step 3 &- the  registcacl*a of the 
UTU~ PRXW i P  Proeers, P30PLIXXI;PI which rmr the  linear pr*grm.  
-. hTbT5r Hv n r  L ~ ~ C ~ P  Fumetion Croup referrad :o accepes 
X I Y  
VE?ZPITIDIP5 DF K0:DPZt VmlA3m: r F r o b l a  Statement id the  E o n  Q£ a &aracrtr 
WREGER OF 7XSCURCE C C l i S T M I I i  
BT-biE% P? PRCDGCTS 
A-{WH) .W3KX OF PRPWCTIVTTI 
COmICE.GS 
bK-FF.CiPR O f  RE%URCE CWSTPAIhT L M S  
F=x-m7.  OF PRICL.5 OF ?~;03UC1S 
Sr%VECIPR 03 DIFZ;lX C.0575 
C-X-TECTPR P? I ;DXTUB1FI IOY W C T X S  
a c r i x  PiN2DmxDEF A i c h  defines the probha i;l; 
'ai& P Q Z C ~ J ~ '  f o ~ t  {see Slgvr* 5) [ l z l .  ' 
- 
* L B W  P R W M  FOX PKCDUCXIM FR0BL.M 
& 
7AR-X[f),J I N  1 T i Z U  H 
* 
E-3-EnCR OF Y X K M  DESIRED PRCDUCTLGS 
cyfimIEs I 
V - S Y ~ ~  OF OFTPA ~rnptrci10~ IIW - 
X+VECICR o? P I T I U  PI1OC:UCTIOS WmI- 
TSES PUDUCTS ' 
Y+VEJXGR P? S P !  PXICES 
3 WISTEE 'P3OCESS' 
H A S . = ~ ~ r n ~ P  
- 
FR4CTlOY G?,,tii-XAE4PR. LPGfSGRP 
S m I D S  COP;Lvp SE@I€SCg: 
RtK1.P 
PRDqSS DF5rJ;:IFTTPS: 
T9E O P T L U  PWCLXT1C-N XIX  FOR THE W L W -  
I I iC 'G-E IS FOUSD ST A L&"E?ZF PRKRX.2. 
E LPCRiGRp I H  THE W3P3 LWSSPAGE CGX- 
M S S  A TXBLUII t6XEUTOR LKD WILL ~ C L l T E : ~  
%XL?ZE 
s cfjlr<:) 
J r n t r r n U H  
*SUBJECT 10: 
mR 1 1g I TdZU H 
s A[I;J]X(J)~~[I] 
J E4 1 ?iKAU H 
! t 




Fro5lrs IFtatrxmc for ?roeess  PLtDEIIWP 
{The $yobbl ' 5 '  s u b s ~ i t u t t ~  
io: 'Z '  in dgebrraic  notaeioa 1 
TBE L l 3 m  PRKFAY. THE P E F l l I I I O X  OF ME 
. ' PFXBUcEIE# PJX PFtDBLPL IS STDEP TX ME 
W m R  mTflX, PROCkUXDEF, IX W 3 D E L  
M A  nu. 
INPUT PARL#LK LISTS: 
W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A T A : X ~ ~ , A ~ W ~ ~ U ( ~  
~ O A D / E X ~ X ; ~ P ~ G T S S ; C ( S ]  
I .&ADmjpcpr  1X; u (XI EL (2 1 
PRDBLa II-7 XAS=PROI;5IXDEF 
PXIBLZ[ STATEE~T UE9CRIFiIDY: 
-STA,m t L q ~ q  P R D C ~ x i s G  m k . T I o s  
Socc :ha= the Fadel uses B raciablt, a, f*r the 
d u i r t d  uppcr lbits f a r  probucrim ~ h a r c a s  the  
l h r a r  p m g r d a z  uses the var iable  L- ibis diE- 
', fcre*ea b na~ling can-venrions i s  resmlvrd by  he 
' e q u i v s l e ~ c i s ~ '  phrase U[N]2b{I) in t5e inpct Yari- 
able List- for  rht P W D W ?  ? z o t r ~ s  { ~ i ~ u r e  4 1 .  
A r r a l i z a t l o n  of  the Para 3csc P#tretory sch- A t  
the end of the H b d c l  Defiaic*on Phase is s h m  
Figure 6. The fdut proeessts sh-xr in c h s  Pig-  3, rn 3DUEL Wi3kSC ET%E 
at a t e  e i ~ l d  WUATA. C M C ~ S ,  PLIKIE and Ihrriag t h i s  phase the varieur Processes uith- 
-1 and h a ~ e  beel stored i a  t b e  K-P a t t  im a+Hdc3, &re ereeu:&d tcd the w ~ p 1 e c e  hierot$ 
in a feasibla e*cCuciba sequtaea. 
of r l l  the e ~ u t ~ t i ~ a s  is rtcerdsd in record 
. 
P 
- S T E P  
1. }LOAD ~ ~ k u s r s  9. m c  
2. REAPWREL ' ? R O T ) U m '  FCECrlOg ESES DATA FXWY FRPESS W D A T A -  
, 3. LORP3XKESS 'RERDIIAIkt U T E S T  W F K F  15: 
TO . Z E C K E  PROCESS m E :  M A F E  ~ - ~ A T ~ . 0 6 ~ 2 3 ~ 7 9  10:03 A.Y. 
& Emf 'PZ-#TME' PESC%lFI1Cl;=.m%i tTPSAiE F W  5NXFrIC TAPE , 
Ithe previously ' r rgf i tersd '  axplaaatirm - OK? Y 
of rtadta~s t aeerssed i n  thk data-die- D 3 I Y L D  Q€Tlgy K%ER=3 
r i ~ a a r y  id princedl =a= E:ASECSE'I Y 
5. P-mAPE SA.'.'=JUSLHA~GKSDATA 
- ( c h i d  f u ~ ~ ~ i b a  rtsds the 6st8 f r 0 ~  ~ b t  -g- DE-5C9.IFTIDX:lrDATA F X 1  SCLXAL'UFE~TE OF 
metic 2rpt r e d  displays relevarrt s-ry ?hYslSC DATABASE 
a r r ~ i a t i c s  or the ;w daza i c s e l l ]  ( W E M E  S l i E W C 1 D A T A  .5iP?SD) 
6- SOXREt 'JlMEDAiA ' ( W E  JLWi;"XGXrrPXTA STOZED} 
DESCSIKIOAmA&E UPPATZ ~&i3€TlC TAP=. (the CDZ'C £met ion  n~ c v t r s  a ~ d  is- 
IW JLYEDATA STOKED 06!20!731 X : 0 3  A.H.) plays the ~ ~ t I ~ ; f b u r i ~ h  mrgias according 
7. EUSEPRQCESS READDATA' to op:i~n 3) 
8. ~ ~ P R W E S S  ' PASCIS ' 5TDRE %US: Y 
TO EXEfiTE ?RPCESS 7YPE: WHPC WAXE=JlJXL.'ClH5 
DESCU;rPiIOs=LmE WCWS ACCORD- 
mc TO OWLCS SO. 3 
. . 
[am ~ Z ' U R C I S S  SPED 06l28t79 10:O3 A+%: 
10. EEVSEPfVXESS ' Icl.LAitG1~ * 
1, CCaSZDATAS#E 
Figure 7 
W m g  Ph&e bL W e 1  
Vror -da are Irrda~reb, Corpueer I r o t p r c  are T-mdrrllpcd) 
.I ' 
. . 
. Becauec of spuer l im i ta t law 0a1y 6 I&v the correct Fmctien Group into ~ h r  votkspacr 
w d ~  rill ba iLlwtrmted. Wzitinuing the rd the E C - F T R  f i e l d  t o  hcrrcsa and prlat  the 
p r e v i ~ u s  rza=pld. Figure 7 illr;r~;atr+ the  ram- u e e u t i ~ n  insrrucrlene for  the proceae which 
p E r r  i b t + r r e t i o n  of  the kcaunring h p r t 3 e a t  were s e o t t d  in the Pnta D i c r i e ~ t y .  5 1 0 ~ e  the 
r u n l o g  pracesseu WADDATA and WARGuS which P-I s e t  i s  eepsy tDADPZCCES5 A d t s .  
uar the flmctiws -APE and CDKPC raapse- 4. 5hr HOW fmctien can be used at m y  t i r e  tg 
, t i v r l y .  me Pl.anrriag Syatca is rum 14 '=dual' retrieve aod pr ln t  psrviorrsly reglrtercd de- 
d r ,  i , e .  each y r b c e u  is loaded separately  Zbitioas a d  ex?lroarloss  af the rdel, Pee- 
timr use Planning $rat- C-ads iatctnally the ea=putrr operator  to laad rhe re l tvsnk  ;4&- 
t o  read the dsrr a d  BEQrt  he rtsu1t-m far the nckie tape mad reads the  d r t ~  &to rhe  n e ~ t  
ma. awailabie 'slot' in Sbe Data F i l e  usin6 the 
' f ~ ~ s a t '  gives in tke 0-VM-LIST f i e l d  of the  Pfgurt 8 shws the f p s t m t e s  o f  record 
typrs 7 thrbugh 10 after  :his i t I t + ~ a ~ t k 0 9 .  The O U I W i  r rwcd c ~ r ~ e s p ~ b b l n g  to the cutrer le  
feLIwing Ls s~ e x p h t i o m  OE the sreps X u  PROCESS record. The e r p o n w t  X d c r  ia whith 
the data has btea placed i s  scored in a agobal Figure 7: 
frarction~ and 'opema' the Functisa Library 6.  Tkt 5iPRERW prpe33e asks i f  a RUH rec*;b is ro 
1 . . f i l e ,  bc meortd id =ha Data Us.$ D i r e c t o r y .  The am. 
2. ZEhDWODEL epms the Petabase Directory, M A - P i R  f f r l d  grtr the vdlrrt of the C;O= 
&r Data  Dietioarry and the PKLGELE P a t r  pnmt  Hebcr fru= the C I ~ b a l V # r i a b l e  a €  rhe 
Pile f o r  the PFtCUUCTWX rodel. 
~ r e v i o u s  sr tp .  The user's  d e g c r i ~ r i ~ n  I s
i 3' 4cerrr" Frwesa rreerd for +tared as the  aezc available WmpoFsenc i n  the 
It  m3J '' load Dam p i l e  8ed the usocisced *mint SwJer- 
ia t h e  2-VESC2-PIX f i e l d  4f the RLW ;Hecod. 
7. The EluSEPRWESS c-r;d e l t a r *  the r u e -  
ti- and globa l  v o r i c b l r r  r s j r c t d  t o  che 
W D A T A  Pracege from the  wrkeprce .  
8. Ihc C?WCIHS Function Croup ( C W C )  ia 
- l o r d e d  ( s e e s e * p 3 r b 6 v r ) .  Irr ~ h i s c r r c  
there IB 83, EXQ~CPWS Taput. E w c v e r  a i a c e  
the L-n E h l b  equals 'hQL&&' che 'LOm- 
PRDCESS function does not itself rrad the 
d a t a  imto the vorkspaee a6 globa l  t ~ t i -  
A l e e - t h i ~  w i l l  be dasr during t h e  ~ X C C U -  
tim 01 the f u ~ ~ ~ i ~ a  [;G,TC i n  Step 9. 
9. The user -dr f ia rd  Euaetioa =C is txecuttd. 
P r i e r  t o  t ead ing  the iupuc dace me Ew-t- 
ti-  check^ thaC i c  1s b r i n g  run u d e r  the 
'Aoeess '  CwGISS aab that t t e  requ i red  
txogtmus data upre  derived by che P r & e + ~ a  
WdDMTA. Siace the u e r  has xt p ; r  
e w l y  s ~ e c i f i e d  tbc exoeeaow C a r t s  t o  
be w e d  the l a t t s r  WS r r c o t d  in rhe  C-B 
&tt for -DATA i s  accessed and the  w e e  
i.m w k d  i f  t h e  bat4 :or :kt ;cum ~ 9 t h  
W ! - I E E D A T A  ahbuld b e  u t d .  Trr c h i s  -e 
-rhe user  r t s p m d a  in t h e  rEEim.atire. If 
Lhb nstr had $ a i d  'no' ocher $.m recards 
in  t h e  c u r r e n t  C-R s e t  would haye been 
&ce#ased id  rum w e i l  rhe  d w l r d  vr rS lop  
of the data war ~b:aifed. Thc f m c k i o a  then 
a s h  f o r  i t a  Pu3 Input [OPLHO] which i s  ia- 
put  fro;r the tcrahal .  Laving loca ted  and 
read  the iaprrc daea -6 them uks cbe user 
i f  s B m C R S E  record is  zo be s t o r e d  aed 
tbc user  r g s i a  rnsucer 'yes', 51net  t h i s  
is P n e r  Irsecase a W E  record i s  aucb- 
=cicafly reuerated and t h e  P-a and I-C sets 
e m e e t e d  f o r  k s c r r s  CfMGII4S. 
The APL. i n s c r u t c l ~ r r  i n  Coqone=c B O F  
the Data Fi le  In Figure 8 is ~ s a e r a c t d  and 
s t o r e d  a u t ~ a t i c a l l y  by the syarem. n e a  
ex~!mtrd r b i s  i# r r r rc t i an  w i l l  r e t r i e v e  the 
Ease Case d a t a  Eres C m p e t r r t  5. AE t h i s  
rmge the sysreu r e t o r d g  the source P E  the 
rzogrerouc b e t a  used by ehis rrrn of [ h z  
pcccess. This i s  d m e  by eomecz- 
h g  (in the C-1-3 s e t ]  rhe r e c a d  a€ =ht 
-DATA ?totes$ CQ the C G E  ;twrd Jut 
cstFblFshed f o r  the O!!PCIYS Proecss. Mter 
p r f o n i n t  t h e  ca3?vLaribas t h e  f u n c z i c ~  d i s -  
10. The f u n c t i o 2  groups oed global v a r i r b l e r  for 
t h e  W C I H $  P ~ Q F I S ~  ace rrased Erm tte 
v ~ r l m p a c e .  
11. The CLOSEDATA B U E  c-and clomt& a l l  Plan- 
ning Syse- f i l e *  fa: the d r l .  
C~ncinuing the  ex~crple the i n t e r a c t i o n s  of 
the Karkeriag C r e u p . a d  ehe Produerion tlepsrcmeat 
ip m.nninp t h e  Precesses PLlfiTS &cd FPaOE?t.trXL,P 
will be sLmLlsr  t o  the above and are G o t  show 
here. Yoke however t h a t  these rrseer can aeeesg 
the I A X E M E ,  M E ,  end RuY records OF prev ious  
users p r l b r  sunning t h e i r  ? t o ~ * s s r s  ro ensure 
t h a t  the previorrs plannin: s t e p s  have been proper ly  
t ~ e u t c d  tad t o  read any eescazea left by previous 
~ 5 + r 4 .  (One uay of doing this 13 rd issue arr 
AUDIT ecearrd which w i l l  l ist a l l  such records  
s r e r e b  13 e h t  d k u  base subsequent to 8 g i v e n  date). 
i p  L l lus t raLc  the use of t h e  W E  record t y p e  
in the  data base cch- supposp t h a t  rhe  X a r Z t t i n s  
Depr;treae rWisl$ i t s  f a - e - a t s  after the p;odx- 
t i o n  p l m  is rum bceause oE t n&v preaotim ca 
P ~ & U C L  3. The v a u r  of U [ 3 ] ,  t h e  ~ h i ~ b  caxpm- 
cut of the lhi t~ vector ,  =st ba r e v i s e d  u p v a ~ d s  
by i 2 ~ 0  unit$.  fie in re race ion  i s  as f~l!ovs: 
The PRUWTxLP wt then be rr;.m. Yore thae che 
PRDURRQkIUTIOX Case rill bc autm.a~ ic&l ly  selected. 
, . 
The P l a ~ n i n g  I y s r e n  rrll f i r s t  t e r t i e c e  chc 3rre 
Case and Toad rhe dam i n t o  the workspace. Ehr 
APL rss1gr:eae c-d shorn above rill tbcn be 
cxecutcd . 
plcyr r h t  tesul~s and scores  the corrcsppad- 
iag EL. record and output ddra as s h m .  
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